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LARRUPED LEATHER.
The Giants Have No Trouble

inBeating: the Associa-
tion Champions.

Brown, Richardson and Crane
Do Most of the Heavy

Slugging-.

Yon der Ahe Wants the Asso-
ciation and League to

Join Hands.

Results of the Running Races
at Lexington. Linden and

Chicago.

Played. Won. Lost Per Cent
Rrooiiyn 5 3 3 .<;<><»
New York .3 2 3 .100

Ntw V.«j;k,Oct. 24.-The fifthgame
In the world's championship scries was
played at Washington Park, Brooklyn,
thi? afternoon before only 3,901 persons,
The weather was cold and windy. It
was -do or die" with the Giants, and
the way they played would have beaten
any team. Carothers, who was in the
l»>x for the Brooklyn*, received the
hardest pounding of any pitcher so far
in the series. On the other hand,
Crane was on his mettle. The hits se-
cured off him were mostly of the
••scratch" order. Ewing was away.

Drown. his substitute, besides
doing yeoman service with
the stick, backed up Crane
in a masterly manner. The Giants took
tlio lead in the third inning, when they
made four run-. After this inning

Caruthers was an easy mark. The lidd-
ing by Smith, Collins, Whitney and
Pinckney was the principal feature,

There was very little ••kicking"in the
game. Clark will probably not play
another game in the series, as he

sprained his leg while runnine a base
in the sixth inning. To-night the two
club? attended the banquet given at the
Academy of Music in boner of the as-
sociation champions^ Score:
Nk*- York. i.ißi li Fb|sb poi 4 B

(iow.cf. 4, 1 01 0 10 0

Vierr.Rii.rf.... 4 '2 II 0 2 10
Isrown.c 5 :t Hi 0 8 2 1
Want. -. -. 4 o »i 1 '\u25a0£ 0 0
ron-ior. 1)).... 4 3 If 0 lo «> O
i;ichards"n.2b 5 ! 2{ 1 12 2 0
M'Kourke,If.. 5 0 <! 0 10 I
'.Vhitney.3b.. 4 2 3 0 i. .'5 0
« ntae. f 4 1 2 " 0 10

To.a!s. 'dn^il^il
Brooklyn. \f> r.] bjlb

j

:3 HiP oj
* x.

O'Brien.- It... -l! Oi «'» 0 1. 0 0
Collins. 21>jr:. 111! 0! 4 4 0
lUirns. if i\ 0 10 0 0 1
Foutz. lb . 5 0 lj0 12 0 0
Phukr.ev,3b.. 4 1 I! 21 <i 1 4 0
1 !srk-. <.-.". .» 21 1 11 0 1 O O
iam; •re, p..1 4 oj 2i 0 2 l o
Iorkiiill.ci. 2 0 0 ] 5 0 0
Smith, h 4 O 0 \u25a0_• 0 3 O
Bu-hong, C. 1 0 0 0 11 0 I

Totals 34 81 S 3l -7 12: l
New York. ...O O 4 0 4 0 0 2 I—ll
ttrm.klyn .tool ) 1 II 0 0— 3

Knrned runs, New York 7, Brooklyn 1:
two-base hits, Brown, Crane, Collins: tbree-
T.nse hit". Connor, Whitney; home runs,
Brown. Kichardson, Crane; stolen bases,
i.'onuor, Collins; doable play. Whitney,
Hr(>w'iand Kifhardson: first base on Mills.
tiffCrane <!. off Carnthers 4; .\u25a0truck out. by
Crr.ue ~. Canilhers 1; pi

—
'i balls, C ark '2:

wildjitcii.Crane; first base on errors, New
York J. Brooklyn1; time 2 iionrs; umpires,
: ;icct Lynch.

MIST STAND lOGETHKR.

i.i-:«i;u<' arid Association Likely to
.Join Hands.

Chicago. Oct. Chris Yon dor
Alie,president of the Jit. Louis Base-
ball club, and of the American associa-
tion, is in the cityand held a conference
jestiTilay with President Spaldinjc of
the Chicago club, which is a member of
the league. The supposition is that the
talk referred to the proposed independ-
ent move of the Brotherhood of Base-
ball players. After the conference, Mr.
Yon iler Ahe said ma reporter:

••The association will have to stand by the
league, 1don't yp.-n; oiT.eially, as president
\u25a0it the association, batIbelieve that is the
Inevitable outcome of the fiiihu Itisa ques-
:ion of capital nj:niii£t labor, and capital
f:iuitstick by capital The brotherhood may
think it can command capital onits side, but
IIwillget left on that point. To mention
nothing else, there are lift six men in the
whole brotherhood who have an ounce of
business brains, They are goo<l ball player;-,
;ut can't manage. They can't even take
•ireof the salaries they are now getting. And

:ajiitH!i?-is are not going to trust their money
::ii»'i< lihands; and right bere let me enu>hii
kin' the fact that ittakeb capital, and bijreap-
I:nl. torun the ball business. Iexhaust this
point Alien Isay that A. C. SpaMing is the
,1/nly stance iv the history of the game of a
l-ali player developing into a successful
,iianf;t;cr." Johnny \Vsr<i, no doubt, think-;
he eouM manage. Johnny also calk him-eli
p. lawyer. Why doesn't ho practice law,
then!' simji!vbecnube he is aball player—
nothing more, and couldn't make enough
money at law in iiye;1;- to pay one week's
board out of fifty-two."

Pittsburg to Be In.
Prrrsituiio, Oct. 24.— statement

<nade by Fred Pfeiier, of Chicago^ that
the Brotherhood would not locate a club
in Pittsburg is denied by members of
the order here. One of them said to-
•lay: "The cities in which clubs will
!>e located are New York, Boston,
Brooklyn, iiuffato, Philadelphia, Pitts
l>iirj{.Cleveland and Chicago. Wash-
ington and Indianapolis, not beinc
profitable, will be discarded and the
members of the brotherhood playtner in
these Ivo clubs transferred to Brooklyn
and Buffalo. White and Bowe willbe
permitted to play in Buffalo and an at-
tempt willbe made to have Glasscock
take the position vacated by Howe in
the Pittsbnrg club.'*

November '2 the Day.
President MeCormick, of the We.-tern

t: (-c Ball association, yesterday tele-
j-t.tl>hf-il Secretary Morton to call a
meeting of the association inMinneapo-
lis on Saturday, Nov. S. Itwas origi-
jiallyintended to hold the annual meet-
ing of tin- association earl fer, but the
complications likely to arise through the
organization of the new brotherhood
learns made some of the clubs wish to
defer the meeting until after the meet-
Ineof the League and American asso-
ciation.

Pitchers' Kecorcls.
Acorrespondent asks for the records

of Sowders, Viau and Duryea in 18S7.
The average number of earned runs
per game offeach was as follow-: Sow-
ders, -'.<>'': Viau, 2.09; Duryea, JL22. The
general fieldinc records are as follows:
Sowders, .968; Viau, .l»i7: iJuryca, Mo.
Their batting records were:

*
Duryea,

.'JSG; Sowders, .30S; Viau, ,&L

KENTUCrV'S Cr'NItWIAL

iMs Time Kxpectn<l at To-Day's
Itaces.

Lexixgtox, Ky., Oct. 24.— Weather
cool, track rough and heavy, attendance
not large, sport fairlygood.
ilist rait1,purse, three-fonrth? of amile

—
Starters: Pauline, Climax 11, Koxanna Ten,
Antwerp, Outlaw. Fred ©alley, Tommie X,
«;ast Steei. Katie S. Tom:hi.' IiWOO easily
J:y two lcngliis, Fred Woolley second, same
distance i" front ft Katie S third. Time,
2:2:»54.

Second race, pur«\ four and a half fur-
lantis— suiters: Ely, Camilla. Lady Jones,
J.otlie s. Chanticn, Sen;i, ranee Albert,
Camilla won driving by a length, Lottie St-ecend, tbrec lengths ahead of Lady Jones
Ifalrd. Time,1:01^.

Third race, handicap, p;;:te, Biile and an
eighUi— Sportsman won in a gallop by ten
lengths, Princess Bowlingsercr.d. No other
fctarters. Time, 2:0514.

Fourth race, Clark s'.ako, «ix furlongs—
Marten-: Mount Lenanon, Mora, W. G. Mor-
tis, Avond*lo,BooHBOBt, Lcatshorc. Mount i

Lebanon won drivingbya neck, Rosemont
second. Mora third. Time, 1:23. W. O.;Morris finished second, but was set back for
fouling Itosoiiiiint. '>"\u25a0\u25a0 '•=»

To-morrow will be the centennial of
racing in Kentucky, and a big time Is
expected here, as extra races willbe
Riven.

TODAY'S \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0
First race. Rolling, six furlones—Emily

Maud. 102: Climax 11. 91; Elsie B. 101;
walter, 93; Lynn,93; Pellmell 10 >; Swamp

S Fox. 103. "v:.-.*\u25a0--
second race, maidens, two-year olds, six

i furlongs— Workmate, '>\u25a0>: Shindown, 90;
iHocksey. 95; Martha Page, 90; Flyer, 90:
I Mary H, 90. -;-

Thirdrace, handicap, one and one-slxteentli
Imiles— Did not nil:extra race to-morrow.

Fourth race, selling, one mile
—Pellmell,

'•5: John Morris, 89; Birthday, 101: Zulu,
89: Clamor. 108; l.iederkrauz," 104: Deroch-
mont, 101; Renounce, li»I.

Tips
—

First race. Swamp Fox first, Lynn
second; second race. Workmate first. Flyer
second: four.lirace, Liedertranz first, John
Morris second.

AT J.ISDE3 PARK.
Linden- Pakk, N. J.. Oct. 24.— race,

five furlongs—Manola won. Tipstaff Becoud,
Mamie 15 third. Time. 1:06.

Second race, one Mecbeth 11. won,
Annie. BUckourn second. KingIdle third.
Time, 1:5 >.

Third race, mile and a fourth—Lavluia
Belle won, Larchmom second, Tristan third.
Time, 2:16.

Fourth seven furlongs— John won,
Lisimouv second, Woodburn third. Time,
i:•:•;\u25a0;.

'

Fifth race, mile and a
—

Flitaway
i won. Lotion second, Gleudale third. Time,
: 1:54%.

sixth race, six furlongs—Glory won, Til-
! la-,c Maul second, Kepartee third. Time,;1:2.14.

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago. Oct. 24.— races here to-

i day resulted as follows:
hirst race, three-fourths of a mile—Harry

Faust won, sieve Jerome second, Tom
Stevens third. Time. 1:15%,

Second race, three-fourths of a mile-
Prophecy won, G. W. Cook second, Ernest
ilnce third. Time, 1:14^.

Third race, three-fourths ofamile— A
won. Millionaire second, Vivian third. Time,
1:28 ti.

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile—Me-
Murtrywon. Donovan second. Festus third.
Time. 1328%.

Fifth race, one mile—Quotation won, nan-
!selie second, Balance third. Time, 1:42.

Hopper Wins the Fight.
Buffalo, N. V., Oct. 24.—The glove

! contest under Queensberry rules be-
tween Jack Hopper, of New York,and
Jack Hanley, of Buffalo, for a purse of
1500. took place to-night at the Buffalo

I Athletic club. Twenty-live rounds were
i fought. Hanley seemed to have the
jbest of the fight until the last round
!when Hopper got in a terrible swingon

his neck. Hanley went down on the
ropes and Hopper followed up his ad-
vantage by landing several more on the
face and neck. The round closed with
Hanley badly used up. "W hen the twen-
ty-sixth round was called Hanley
claimed a foul, but it was not allowed.
He then refused to continue the fight
and Hopper was declared the victor.

Bail Fixed at $1,000.
Special to the Globe.

Ashland, W is., Oct. Eight men,
charged with aiding and abetting the
Curtiss-Kimmick prize fight, were held
for trial to-day by Judge Calkins. Only
one ofthe eleven was arrested. Man-

!Acer O'Brien, of the Casino theater, has
i been discharged. Bail in each case is

§1,000. Both principals are in jail.

THE BHIDKSMAID.

'\u25a0fie need't think and he needn't try,
Inever willcallhim 'Uncle Guy;'
liemay talk and talk, but he cannot per-

suade
Myown Aunt Alice's littlebridesmaid.
'Yon pay be is nice, andIthought so once.
While Iwas ac ignorant goose ofa dunce:
But Aunt Alice said 'yes,' mid I'm truly

afraid
'Twaa to bribe myconsent that they made mo

bridesmaid.
"You thine that a weddingis fan, you do.Well, the Hovers were nice, and my"dress was

new.
And the wedding inarch and the presents

displaced,
But, oh dear, ma desolate little bridesmaid.
"For Aunt Alice wills;:!l o'er the ocean wide,
AndI'm almost sick, forI've cried and cried;
HadIthought that her wedding meant this,

I'dhave said:
'You shan't be a bride, and Iwon't be brides-

maid," _

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.
"WhenIwas a young doctor 1 fell

very much inlove with Miss Constance
llarlay, a rich young lady in the town
where 1commenced to practice. While
my attentions were warmly received by
the young lady, her guardian, Mr.Bar-
ton, opposed me from the start. Her
father, in his will,had given the guard-
ian full control of her money, and he
had the privilege of cutting her off with-
out a penny ifshe chose tomarry against
his wishes.

"Mr. Barton had a nephew. Gideon
Waltnesley, whom he wanted Miss Har-
lay to marry, so you may believe my
chances were very slight of winning
her.

"One night a lady heavily veiled called
on me at my office. After1had closed
the shutters and litthe gas Isaw itwas
Miss Ilatlay. What passed between us
Iwillmention later on. 1 was shocked
many days afterward to hear that this
young lady had been found dead inher
room.

"Such an occurrence, in a household
more hum")ly circumstanced, would
doubles* have led to calling a coroner's
jury. As it was, no inquisitive officials
busied themselves toask questions, and
Dr.Coluber's statement was everywhere
received as quite satisfactory. indeed,
that distinguished practioner, instead of
having the young lady's death laid at
his door, received great credit for hav-
ing kept bet so long alive.

••The funeral was announced for the
following day. and inthe course of the
afternoon those desiring a last look at
the departed were admitted to the sec-
ond story chamber, where she lay in
her coffin.
"Iwent and looked with the rest.

The face was white as sculptured mar-
ble, but in beauty of outline excelled
the highest achievement ofart.

"Atlast the coih'n lid was screwed
down, not to be raised again. The
spectators retired, and the door of the
room was closed on its lonely occupant
tillthe final ceremony on the morrow.

"Next day a numerous throng attend-
ed the funeral, and when the coffin was
lowered to its resting-place many ad-
vanced to drop flowers upon it,and
when the sexton's assistants began to
shovel in the clay more than one sym-
pathetic sob re-echoed the saddening
sound.

"Mr.Barton bore his grief withequal
fortitude and dignity. As his niece's
nearest surviving relative and heir, he
took possession of her property, and the
followingSunday sat with solemn com-
posure through an exhaustive discourse
ofParson Polytcxt on the uncertainty
of human life,comprised under sixteen
heads and a lastly.

"Jasiel Barton no doubt saw. or fan-
cied he ili'l. much in the last sad event
to point to a moral. He had plotted
withinfinite pains to gain control of
his rebellious niece's . property

—
either Indirectly, through her mar-
riage with his nephew (over whom he
believed his influence unlimited),orby
driving her to marry another without
his approval, thereby forfeiting her
fortune to himself. Now, by a sudden,
though melancholy turn of fortune, all
was his own, withno fear of complica-
tions from the vagaries of a skittish
young nephew.

"But alas for the vanity of earthly
hopes! Within a very brief period Mr.
Barton furnished Parson Polytext with
occasion for another solemn discourse;
or rather for a repetition of the same,
pieced out with a 'head' or two addi-
tional; for he, too. was found lying
stark and stiff one morning. Coluber
was forthwith sent for, and thrust his
lancet into the patient's jugular; but
the vitalcurrent refused to now. 'Apo-
plexy,' was the learned gentleman's de-
iision, and Jasiol Barton, like the rich
man in the parable

—Icarry the paiallcl
no further— was taken out and buried;
his dutiful nephew, Gideon Walmesley,"
succeeding to his wealth. He didn't
get time to take possession, though. ;

"The day alter his uncle's funeral he

received a letter from the* leading law-
yer of the place, requesting an immedi-
ate interview on business of import-
ance. Thinking it was something re-
lating to his newly-gotten fortune, he
hastened to obey the Biimtnons. He
wa-» conducted to a private room, where
a lady was in waiting. Gideon started
as ifhe had seen a ghost. Most likely
he thought he did see one; for it was
Constance Harlav he saw before him!'

"It's time now to tell what passed at
Miss Harlay's visit to my office, which
Isaid would come in presently:

'•For some time she liad belit T:'d her-
self the victim of a base conspiracy be-
tween her guardian and and Coluber.
The symptoms she detailed and the ex-
amination 1 made convinced me she
was being slowly murdered by a subtle
vegetable poison. To openly accuse
the miscreants would be unavailing,
for we were without proofs, and the
venomous decoction was such as would
elude discovery, even by dissection
after death.

"IfMiss Ilarlay, who was stillunder
atre and subject to truardian's control,
sousrht refuse in flight, she would be
pursued and brought again within the
power of her persecutors. The best
plan was to make them blieve their ne-
farious scheme had succeeded.

"With an older and cooler head I
might hesitate to do what 1did then

—
furnish her a substitute for Coluber's
potions, which for four-and-twenty
hours would produce a perfect sem-
blance of death, leaving no injurious
consequences.

"The effect produced by this drug the
conspirators mistook lor the natural re-
sult anticipated from their own. And
the night after Miss Ilarlay's supposed
death, a Mend whohad been taken into
our eonfieenee, accompanied me to
Jasiel Barton's house, where, by means
of a ladder we readily gained access to
the room where the coffin lay, which
we opened quetly, and then removed
the inmate, carefully supplying the va-
cancy with material of equal weight

"Fastening down the lidagain, we
lost no time in escaping withour prize
—first removing the ladder and taking
pains to leave no traces of our work.

"Asingle antidote brought Miss Har-
lay out of her trance, and before morn-
ing she was in aplace of safety where
she could remain till the time of her
majority, when she might defy her ene-
mies.

"Dr. Coluber and Gideon Walmsley
both decamped without waiting to hear
the explanation of her resurrection.

"The coroner got suspicious and had
Jasiel Barton's body disinterred and ex-
amined. Enough arsenic was found in
the stomach to kill a dozen men.
Whether it was a case of suicide,
prompted by a guilty conscience, or
murder, in which the nephew and the
doctor— one or both—were implicated,
always remained a mooted question."

ATABEAUTY ARTIST'S.
ARose-Leaf Hebe W ho Confesses

to Being Past Thirty.
Fashion Bazar.
Ipaid a visit not long since to the

charming rooms of a beauty artist of
this city who is a fair exponent of her
art, as she is adeliciously lovely creature,
witharose-leaf complexion and golden
hair, looking like a youthful Hebe,
though she declares she is over thir-
ty, and that her Hebe appearance
is due to her artistic make-up.
x\fter much coaxing she con-
sented to put me behind a screen
through a riftof which Icould watch
the processor rejuvenating us performed
upon tlie face of an angular dame of
fiftywinters.
1saw it all through the crack in the

tall Japanese screen; saw the pretty ma-
dame take down numbers of little per-
fumed boxes and bottles; saw the mas-
caro with which she colored tlie gray
hair about the temples, neck and fore-
bead, covering the rest withthe perfectly
natural false fronts and puffs and chig-
rons, all made on hair lace, into which
(•very hail is firmly inserted: then she
exhibited the tweezers for arching the
eyebrows and removing superfluous
hairs, the black court plaster for making
"beauty spots;" the bottles of rose-
water for sponging the face, neck and
arms, which are then covered with
cremede lys, which (ills all wrinkless,
when itis rubbed in softly and evenly.
The eyebrows are then colored with
fard Indien, the veins traced witha deli-
cate blue pencil; the exactly suitable
shade of the finest rouge applied to
cheeks, nostrils, chin and ears, and the
made-up woman looks, says the coiffeur,
"as natural as she does beautiful."

AnImproved Enoch Arden Story.

Vienna Letter to London Standard.
A trial involving circumstances of an

exceptionally romantic character will
come before the tribunal at Ragusa
this month. About twenty years ago a
peasant of the neighborhood of Kamisa,
being no longer able to support his wife,
emigrated to the United State9, leaving
his better half in charge of the village
priest. From the first luck smiled on
him, and ho was able to send the priest
DO florins a month for his wife. As his
position improved he increased the
amount of his monthly remittance.
But the rascally reverendo only
handed 5 florins a month to tho
women. This went on for fifteen years,
when the. worthy clerical gentieman
forged a certificate of the husband's
oeath, and placed it in the hands ot the
wire, whose death he likewise certified
in a forged document and sent to the
husband in America. Shortly after-
wards he piously betook himself to
Corfu, where he hoped to spend the
remainder of his days in peace,
rejoicing in the remembrance ot
his good works. Fate had decided
otherwise. The unfortunate woman,
his victim. \va^ forced to got her living
!>y begging from the passengers of the
Lloyd steamers that touched at Ragusa,
and titr husband sought consolation iv
remarriage witha rich American lady,
by whom he had two children. After
twenty years' absence he re-
solved to make a tour in Eu-
rope with his family. He visited
Taris, Vienna, Trieste, and finally
Uagusa. On landing at that harbor a
beggar-woman accosted him and asked
for alms. They recognized each other
simultaneously. The beggar-woman
was his wife, whom he believed to have
been dead several years. The priest
has been arrested, and will be tried,
when, in all probability.the second mar-
riage willbe annulled.

A Sheriff s $20,000 Horse.
Granite (MonL)Letter.

Ex-Sheriff MeMasters, of Deer Lodge,
drives a $20,000 horse. The stranger
looks at the ancient dun-colored animal
with interest, lie naturally expect to
discover points whith willsuggest an-
other Dexter or Flora Temple. lie is
disappointed. Then it is explained to
him that MeMasters traded Granite
Mountain stock at 2-3 cents a share for
the horse. This stock a few months
later went up likea rocket. So it hap-
pens that in the eyes of MeMasters the
old dun horse represents an investment
of00,090. It mast be agreeable toride
around year after year behind an ani-
mal which inspires these recollections.
Most men would wildly desire to kick
themselves every time they were re-
minded of such a transaction, but Me-
Masters is philosophical. There isn't
a tinge of self-reproach in the tone with
which tie speaks ot "my f30,000 horse."

\u25a0

A Sweet lemptation.
Yankee Blade.

He—lam glad. Joey, that you wear
your hat so far back upon your head.

She— Why?
He (daringly')

—
Because when Iwant

to steal a kiss'l can find your mouth all
the more easily.

She (a little later)—Do—do you think
my hat is Inthe right position now?~

Not Unlikely.
Tuck.

Lawyer-- Do you swear positively, sir,

thai you know more than half this jury?
Witness— Yes, sir; ani now that I

bare taken a e<>od look at 'e»n I'llswear
tiiat1know more than all of *ea put
together. _

Hard Coal. O. G. Kolff.

MINNEAPOLIS.
POLICE COURT SCENES.

An Actor Who Appears as a
Drunkard in Real Life.

UDGE Emery's
court room js be-
coming quite a
resort for well-
dressed, distin-
guished- looking
gentlemen. Yes-
terday a young
fellow wearing
new and fashion-
able clotties, a
silk hat and the
much-used name,
John Smith, was
arraigned on the
charge of drunk-
enness and plead-
ed not guilty.

"How much
willIhave to pay
to be let loose,
your honor,' 5 in-
quired the white-
vested, dramatic-
looking John
Smith, with dec-

orons courtesy and humility.
"Tweuty-tive dollars," answered his

honor.
The actor, for such he afterward

proved to be, confusedly beean fumb-
lingfor his pocketbook, produced itand
began industriously upon the solution
of the problem how he was to hold his
silk hat, his pocketbook and at the same
time count out the amount. He made
a feint to put his hat between his knees,
hesitated, stooped toward the floor,
stopped again, confusedly, waved his
hat toward a row of hooks on the op-
posite side of the room, and finally, in
his desperatiou, clapped iton his head
and began hurriedly fumbling a big roll
of bills.

"()ff with your hat," commanded tho
judge.

"Oh! Beg pardon, sir. beg pardon,"
ejaculated the coming Booth, humbly.
Finally the amount was hnnded out
withmany apologies.and begging pardon
of the prisoners, he found his way out.

In the afternoon he decided that he
was drunk, and called at Judge Emery's
office before the court opened, pleaded
guilty, and was fined fll).

Patrick Mulligan was charged before
Judge Emery in the municipal court
yesterday with beating his wife. Mrs.
Mulligan appeared ou the stand with
both eyes blackened, and her face
badly cut. She testified that on Wed-
nesday Patrick came home intoxicated
and knocked her down and kicked her.
In answer to the judge's question she
said that she had been married for
twelve years and had five children, the
oldest eleven years, and the youngest
four.

"What do you think of it now, Pat-
rick?" asked the court.
"Idon't know whatIdid do.

"
"Look at your wife and see," replied

the court, indignantly.
"When you married her twelve years

ago would"you have knocked her down
and kicked her?"

"No, sir."
"No. \u2666 That was a proud day for you,

wasn't it? And when your first baby
came, would you have pulled her out of
bed and beaten her?"

"No, sir."
"No Ifyou had a dog that was any

way decent, you wouldn't try him the
way you have your wife."

"Itwas outside advisers that made her
have me arrested," explained Patrick.

"I'mglad they did;" said the court,
whisky has made a brute of you. and
you willunderstand hereafter that so-
ciety willnot tolerate any such brutal-
ity."

"He never would have struck me, if
he wasn't drunk," interrupted Mrs.
Mulligan. "He is a good husband when
he leaves liquor alone."

"He willleave drink alone for ninety
days, anyhow," said Judge Emery, "for
he will go to the workhouse." Mrs.
Mulligan pleaded hard with the court
to'suspend sentence, but the sentence
willstand.

Sergeant Kirkham and Officers Ken-
nedy and Courtney raided a colored
dive kept by Alice Williams, in the rear
of the Wiiidom block, at an early hour
yesterday morning and captured the
proprietress and Cora Rooks, Albertiua
Barajp and a man named J. S. Knnball.
Cimball was fined $10 for being found
in a house of illlame, and the women,
Williams and Barry, were sent
to the workhouse for ninety days each.
As there was no evidence against Cora
liooks she was discharged.

Frace3 Wasson. who has lately fig-
ured conspicuously in tho municipal
court, was before Judge Emery yester-
day on the charge ofdrunkenness.

"Been here before?" inquired the
court after she had pleaded guilty.

"Oh,yes," she answered with a smile,
"a week ago last Wednesday."

"What was your fine then?"
"flsor twenty days."
'This tim c, it's ioQ or forty days in

the workhouse."
She went up to the Shingle creek re-

formatory.

Fred Lund, a IG-year-old boy, was be-
fore Judge Emery yesterday charged
with vagrancy. His father told the
court that although Fred had a good
home he ran away and associated with
bad boys. He had taken him to work
withhim and the boy stole $2.35 from
his employer and l:ent away from home
for two weeks. He was sent to the
workhouse for thirty days.

Evert Nymanover was arraigned be-
fore Judge Emery yesterday charged
withassaulting Christine Johnson, the
old lady who keeps a boarding house
opposite the court house. He pleaded
not guilty, but Mrs. Johnson testified
that because she refused to give him
money be made a violent attack on her
and threatened to kill her. He was
prevented from carrying his threats
into execution by one of the boarders
who happened to come in. He was
given his choice of paying a fine of ¥10
or boarding at the workhouse for fifteen
days.

Thomas Conlev was picked up by the
police on Wednesday night lyinginthe
alley in the rear of the Gold Mine sa-
loon on Washington avenue south.
When found he had two bad cuts on the
back of his head and a gash over his
left eye. lie was too drunk to tell how
lie received his injuries and admitted,
when arraigned Incourt yesterday, that
he "was a little full." He will nurse
his sore head at the workhouse for the
next fifteen days.

John and Theodore Campbell,two boys
aged respectively 14 and 12 years, ran
away from their home on the West Sid«
some time ago. Inspector Howard cap-
tured Theodore in Omaha two weeks
ago. Last week he went off to search
for his brother. Since then nothing has
been heard from him.

MUST PAY THE ALIMONY.

Peter Groulx Unsuccessful Again

in the Divorce Game.
Judge Itea yesterday filed an order

denying the motion of the defendant to
amend the findings and conclusions of
law in the decision of the divorce case
of LillianM.Groulx vs. Peter B.Groulx.
The motion was an action on the part

of Groolx'a attorney to relieve that gen-
tlemen of $250 alimony. The story of
the case was quite fully published at
the time of the trial.

DISTKICT COURT UKIKFS.
The dairy ease which was on trial

yesterday and the day previous before
Judge Lnchren culminated in a verdict
for the plaintifffor the sum of >474.32.
Jonathan ILBrown and tne Vernon
Dairy company are the parties in the
action.

Inthe case of Jasperson and Neilson
against Charles H. Kichardson, which
was on trial before Judge Loehren yes-
terday, the jury brought in a verdict of
$310.70 for the plaintiff. The amount
was claimed for some twine purchased
foruse on the farm of the defendant.

The jury went out yesterday after-
noon in the case of Edwin L. Wright

:against Sheriff Ege. which was on trial
before Judge Smith.

The ease of Gardner & Estes against
F. L. Chestnut and others was opened
yesterday aftt-i-noou before Judge
Smith. There is"H,'-00 involved in the
action.

The Calumet Paper company has be-
gun an action against McCann Bros, for
the recovery of $385.03 claimed on a
note, and for goods sold to the insolvent
firm. . .

J Baker. Potter &Co. have sued Frank
Slocuni et al. for $980 claimed as a sum
yet due them for some real estate trans-
ferred to the defendant.

The Minneapolis Threshing Machine
company has begun a suit against Ad-
nah Collett and others for the recovery
of *490 claimed as yet due on a machine
purchased by the dfeeudants.
IGehard Kesch has sued Huldrlch

Wag rier for f205 claimed on a note.
Ole Dahl has begun an action against

En.ma L. Cook and others for *471
claimed for labor and material fur-
nished in the erection of a dwelling.

John De Laittre and others have sued
J. S. Cusick for 8117.78 claimed on
notes, and J. H. Fish is garnished for
the amount. v.-".-
I,< .. ...... . .

The Woman Suffragists.

The executive committee ofthe Wom-
an's Suffrage association met yesterday
rooming at the residence of Mrs. Dor-
sett, 418 Nicollet avenue. Rev. J. H.
Hector, the colored Prohibition orator;
Alonzo Worrell, Duron, and 11. L.
Loucks, president of the Dakota Fann-
ers' alliance, made addresses, and made
itappear that Dakota is ripe for female
suffrage. The governor and all the
state officers are in favor of equal suf-
frage, and the Prohibition party in Da-
kota looks for victory at the next elec-
tion. The executive committee
appointed Mrs. Julia B.Nelson to repre-
sent the state of Minnesota during the
campaign. Mrs. Susan B. Anthony
will also help the good cause inevery
way possible. "We have now a year to
work in." said Mi33 Anthony this morn-
ing. '•Whenever equal suffrage has
come upbefore, we have only had six
months. Ifwe can't carry Dakota this
time, we never can." !'P

CARL PUNPBB.
He Begins to Understand America

a Little Better.
Detroit Free Press.

"Hello, Mr. Dunder! 1 thought you
had hung yourself or gone back to Ger-
many," saluted Sergeant Bendall as
Carl Dunder entered the Woodbridgo
street station.

"Sergeant, Ivhas pooty near all right
now," was the reply. "Iunderstands
all about her petter ash 1did."

"That's good. Any thing new?"
"Veil,not so werrymooch. Ilearn to

understand America a leedle more
eafery day. Ivhas pootv green yenI
firstcome oafer here, eh?'' , ..
"Ishould remark I" .. .'
•'Eaferybodymak some foolsof me all

de time, undIvas discouraged. 1vhas
bey-seeds, eh?"

"Yes, you were."
'

"Und more ash one million flies vhas
on me?"

•'Yes."
"UndIvhas so green dot cows like to

eat me oop!"
"Exactly.*
"Veil,dot makes the me laugh yen I

think about her, but my eye- teeth vhas
all cut oft"now. Ivhas on to all der
games now."- "A feller comes into my place two
days ago to make me his victim. I
spotted so queek you can't wink. He
says he likes to show me a new puzzle.
Ivhas called 'Now you see him und
now you doau' see her.' He takes der
queen of clubs uud throws 'em all
around, und den likes to bet meIcan't
pick out dot shack. Ipick him out life
times right on, und dot feller says
Ivhas lightning."

"Butyou didn't bet?"
"Oh, no."

. "Itwas lucky you didn't. That puz-
zle, as you call it,is the ola three-card
monte business. Iwarned you about
that a year ago."

"Uh, he doan' catch me on dot. Ifhe
belief Iviiiisa sucker he finds out deef-:
erent. But1 vhas a leedle mixed oop,
und Ilike you to explain.

' .«
"Allright—what is it?"
"Inabout two hours later an oldtman

with a white beard conies in und says
vahs 1 Carl Dander? 1vhas. 1 vahs
werry glad to see you, Mr. Dunderr I
hear" about you in Toledo, Cincinnati
und Chicago. Eaferybody says you
vnas sharp as some razors. Did some
voting man come inhere mit a puzzle?
He did. Diet he beat you? Not much!
Veil, cot vas all right. He vahs a
sharper, und ifhe doan' beat you dot
makes me laugh

—
ha!ha! ha!"

"And1suppose yon set up the beer?"
queried the sergeant.

"Veil, ifhe vhas my frendt Ilike to
use him nice, you know. Pooty soon he
sits down und pulls out three cards und
says he oxplain dot puzzle. He throws
'em so und so, und den tells me 1 can
pick out der shack of spades. Iput my
finger on dot shack, und dot oldtman
says 1vhas sham lisrhtning."

And you tried it again, of course?"
"les, Ipick dot shack oudt four

times."
"Andthen—?"
"Veil, next time he says ho likes to

bet me fife dollar, und 1 took him oop
so queek as wink."

"Anditwasn't the jack?
'

"No;he vhas de ace! 11 ike you to
explain how he was mixed oop like
dot?"

For answer the sergeant took Mr.
Duuder by the hand and led him to the
door, and dropped him on the step aud
pointed to the river.

"How you mean?"
"Go and jump in!"
"Vhas1some haystacks?"
"Yes, a dozen of them !"
"UudIvhas shwindled again?"
"The worst way."
"Urn! Veil, good-bye. If somepody

drags oop my body Ilike der papers to
say 1vhas poor but honest, und dot I
died trying to understand how she vhas
inAmerica. Oldt frendt, farewell!""•"

Noted Suicides in History.
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

The following are some of the more
noted suicides of which mention ismade
in history. These do not sn.or much of
insanity, but rather of stoic philos-
ophy: "Cato stabbed himself rath-
er than live under the des-
potic reign of Caesar; Themisto-
cles poisoned himself rather than lead
the Persians against his countrymen:
Zeno, when ninety-eight, hanged him-
self because he had put his finger out of
joint, and Hannibal and Mithridatcs
poisoned themselves to escape being
taken prisoners. When we search
Scripture we find that Saul,
rather than fall into the hands
of 3 the Philistines, commanded
his armor bearer to hold his sword that
he might plunge upon it; Samson, for

sake of being revenged on its ene-
mies, pulled down the house in which
they were reveling and "died with
them," and Judas Iscariot, after selling
the Savior for thirty pieces of silver,
was overcome with remorse "and went
and; hanged himself."- . .a*.
'.!;r!y; Possible inThat Case.
Detroit Free Press.
;First Actor—The chances are that we
will be required to appear only at
matinee performances in the near fu-
ture, you think, eh. . ;--

Second Actor—ltlooks as if such an
arrangement were not among the im-
possibilities. 1 understand a revival
manager has petitioned for an injunc-
tion to restrain the company from play-
ing"AfterDark."

1 Buy Coal ofi\O.Kolff. - . '\u25a0.

Mothers Who Love
Their children, who take pride in their beau-,
ty, purity and health, and in bestowing upon

'
them a child's greatest inheritance, »skin \u25a0

-without blemish, and a body 'nourished by
pure blood, should not fail to |make trial of
the CcnctUU Rk«edtb*. the purest, best and
most economical cure for all humors of the
ilin.scalp and blood. •

Lfajn wanted nds. inthe Globe are seen ny ./*
A/ the most people. '-;"*?;.

A GREAT SAVING

SALE
OF FINE

\u25a0

GOODS—
.Alt

—
m

QCHUNEMN C0 ANDEVANJ

TO-DAY AND
TO-MORROW.

Note the extraordinary low
prices :

Best Florida Water, 4oz. bottle 19c
Best Florida Water, 8 oz. bottle 37c
±sest Bay Rum, 8 oz. bottle S3c
Best Bay Rum, 10 oz. bottle 6uc
White Rose Cologne. 4oz. bottle 3(Jc
White Rose Cologne, 8oz. bottle 75c
Lavender Water, 4oz. bottle 29c
Lavender Water, 8 oz. bottle 55c

Triple Waters—
White Rose, Ylang Ylang, Opopo-

nax, Violet, Stephanotis, White
Heliotrope, Jockey Club, Lily of
the Valley,4oz. bottles 50c

Farina Cologne, 4oz. bottles 3'Jc
Farina Cologne, 8oz. bottles 75c
Coudray's Lavender Water 65c
Lubins' Lavender Water s!)c
Lubins' Extracts. 2 oz 59c
Lubins' Extracts, 4 0z... $1.00
Van Buskirk's Sozodout 49c
Dr. Pierre's Eau Dentifrice, 5ma11... 39c
Dr. Pierre's Eau Dentifrice, medium.7sc
Dr.Pierre's Eau Dentifrice, large.
Calder's Dentine 25c
Oriental Tooth Paste 45c
Ed Finaud's Eau de Quinine 6'Jc
Cotulray's Rhuin and Quinine 50c
Ci \u25a0 ray's Bandoline 15c
Coudray's Rice Powder 25c
Saunders' Face Powder. 25c
VioletToilet Powder 18c
Coudray's AuMielSoap Cake 10c
Cleaver's Transparent Soap Cake..l2)£c
Packer's Tar Soap, box 3cakes 50c
Cutlcura Soap, box 3 cakes 50c
Camelia Soap, box 6cakes $1.00
Sweet Violet, box 3 cakes 35c
Pot Pourri, box 3 cakes 35c
Aromatic, box 3 cakes '.-. 25c
Peach Blow,box 25c
Cream White Honey, box 3cakes. ...25c
Fauntleroy, box 3 cakes 25c
Turkish Bath, box 12 cakes 50c
Imported Castile, box 18 cakes soc

Schnneman & Evans.

Dr.BRTm.EY,
7

VANDERBURGII BLOCK, Tlennepin Atenuo, Corner fourth street,
mt>tnba.poijt :m:i^t-nt

Regularly graduated and legallyqualified;
longengaged inChronic. Nervous, ana Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. if
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, tree from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists •we say so. Hours—lo to 12 a.
m., 1to 4and 7to 8 p. m.;Sundays, 2 to 3
p.m. Ifyou cannot come, state case by mall.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,SKf'dSMemory, Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure, producing some of the followingeffects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss ofPower.
Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with ua
paralleled success. Safely, (-rivatel) i>eedilv.
BLOOD AND SKIN SrtSSB:
AlTectine Body.Nose, Throat, Skin
and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions,.Acne, Eczema. Old. Sores, Ulcers,
Painful Swellings, from whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from the
system, by means of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and ihen-
tnatism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured

KIDNEY AND URINARY COM-
plaints, Painful, .Difficult,too Fre-
quent or Bloody Urine, Unnatural
Discharges Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat. Nose, Lung Diseas-
es, Constitutional and Acquired
"Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully.
Itis self-evident that a physician paying

particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every known application is resorted to and
the proveu good remedies of ail ages and
countries are used. Noexperiments aremade.

stPJSItFLiUOUS 11Alts Perma-
nently liemoved.
HtiiE-Pamphlet and Chart of Questions

sent free to your address. AllConsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy.

UK.BKJNL.ET. Minneapolis, Mian

ill
INTHE

DAILY GLOBE
Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L HILT,
Superintendent

ROOMS 201-202 GLOBE BUILDING
MINNEAPOLIS

BEST TEETH, $3.

CuHum's Painless Method of Tooth
Extraction,

F'H-.X-.riSTGr,
-

XJF.
Cor. 7th and WabaMha. St.Petal.

SHOES!
; Our CHILDREN'S

"
:*;

School Shoes are the

outwear all others for
the money. Children's HgiPt |il[t

Heel Shoes, sizes 7to ulffilWlllm
Misses' sizes, 11 to 2. p . ||
Price, 81.50. These M
Shoes are great wear- ftj^ •

ers; just the thing for

R«n*
Wesha ?l?J c away with a pair of Ladies 1

Q^ir?ne
iof b̂.recht Bros '- London-Dyed AlaskaSeal Cloaks, 40 inches long.

Our Ladies' $3, $4 and $5 Shoes have no equal.
New styles in Ladies' Party and Dress Slippers
from $1.50 up.

A new line ofMen's French Calf and Coltskln, $7; all
selling at $5 a pair. They willsurprise you. Gents' Pat-
ent Leather Party Shoes, $2.50 and $3.50. Lovering's cele-
brated $3.50 Calf Sewed Men's Shoes are the best made for
the money. Sent on approval to any address. Send your
orders to*

«a The Largest and Finest Retail Shod House in tfi9 Jof*tof±Jsf United States.

H^H TKESKOEMAHstm,^.vi"%|?
OUR FALL SHOES ARE NOW READY!

New Styles and Shapes I
''\u25a0.-; ~

'..-:•'
v «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-»„__ « Our ownmake ofGentlemen's French Coltektn
pMg*-

'
™Wl.l \u25a0> shoes. $7, equal to Shoes sold elsewhere for sß.

9 I
"

Our Gentlemen's $5 Shoes are far superior to
Bjjl p. any ever shown in the Northwest in Style, Fit,

MB I futilityand Workmanship.
• • Mf \u25a0 % Gentlemen's $3.00 Custom-Made Shoes of

j£* i Onr Own Make.
jJSF J Ladies' Dress Boots in Patent Leather andj/lp* «*I***^1

***^ Patent Leather Tips.
i^- in^-**??U( Ladies' Wankenphast Shoes, allhand-made,ss.
{^C7"*^e>LJ LII-"^

xd Ladies' Walking Boots, Plain Too and Patent
O w \\SLjdsxjfjLLmA Leather Tip Toe.

88^ KasSg@F \ye cany the largest assortment inHisses',>** '"" 111 Children's, Boys' and Youths' Shoes.
Agents forBurt's KORRECT Shape Shoes. Write forCatalogue. Goods Sent on Approval.

SCHLIEK fc CO., a<z
-as

BT.B^fS Sm*0 3T-

GAS FIXTURES.
"WE HAVE

>THE FINEST LINE<
Ever Shown inthe Northwest. Prices as Low as the Lowest.

P. V.DWYER & BROS.
96 EAST THIRD STREET.

HB ft \u25a0 I fit f\ Perfection in Fit and Material

IlibOS dill& bOi Fine Imported Suitings
. ... _ Ever Shown inthe West.

TAIIADCI/\IL.\J rvOi 146 East Third Street
-

St. Paul.

GS-ET YOUR

ARC
LIGHTS

FROM THE

Economy Steam Heat Co.;

34.0 CEDAR STREET.

P~"E HOLMES,
ANEW HOTEL

Henneota Ac and Eighth It-.
IWI3TXIIAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.-
\u25a0 iElegantly Furnished, 175 Ilooms.

American and European Plan.
$2.50 Per Day I$1.00 Per Day
And Upward. :|

-
And Upward.

The Holmes combines :nil modern nupm. ments. . Street cars to depots.
-

Two passenger elevators. :electric lights,
call and return-call bells: |everythiug new !
aud first-class . Wo shall be pleased to enter- !
talu you on your next visit to Minneapolis .
H.F. IIOLME3.Prop. 1D.C. JIILLEIiMgr. J

DR.FELLER
356 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL, : MINN.

Speedily cures all private, nervous.chronl
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without theuse of mercury or hindrance from
business. NO C KB, NO I'AY. Pri-
vatediseases and all old, lingering cases,
ivhere the Ijlood lias become poisoned, caus-
ing aicers. blotches, sore throat aud mouth,
pai jsiu the head and bones, aud all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
for life. Men of nila^ea who nre suffering
fr jrn the result of youthful indiscretion, or
excesses ofmature yours, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently

1cured.
Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-

peiience ivthis specialty, is a graduate trom
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never fulled in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines seui
bymail and express everywhere freo from
risk and exposure.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work!
Founder.-, Machinists, Blacksmiths aud
Pattern Walters, S»ml for cute of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. <fe M. R. R.,
nearCiMH , >•;;\u25a0•.

< -rncrUWE. Fourth
stn*t. • i'OWER, Secre-
lar; v

I -S*» 111


